Getting creative
AS part of the Spelthorne Arts Week our children
entered a competition to design a poster to mark
the centenary of World War 1. We were
delighted to learn that we have 20 winners with 5
of them being highly commended.
The winners will be presented with a book containing pictures of all the
winning posters in a forthcoming Collective Worship.
If you would like to view 4 years of ours and other Spelthorne students
artwork the visit the WW1 Art Exhibition in the Elmsleigh Centre in Staines
from 7—13 May.
For more details of events to celebrate Spelthorne Arts Week visit
www.spelthorne.gov.uk/media/18028/spelthorne-arts-week.

R.E.S.P.E.C.T. Find out what it means to me!
WHAT does respect mean to us? Well, before Easter we had a whole
school respect themed week where we explored our first school rule: We
respect each other.
Here are some of the thoughts the children shared:
Johanna in Year 2 - I can show respect by caring, listening and being
helpful.
Alex in Year 2—I can show respect by being kind.
Evie in Year 3 made a list of how we should show respect for our class, here
are a few of her suggestions:






Be kind to each other
Tuck our chairs in
Do what the teacher says
Tidy up after ourselves
Look after your pencils

Welcome
WE are very happy to announce the
appointment of Mrs Florence Bance
who will be our new Inclusion Leader/
SENCO. Mrs Bance will work 2 days a
week initially before joining us properly
after the half term holiday. Mrs Witt will
remain with us a little longer in order to
hand over. Parents who have children
with additional education needs will
have the opportunity to meet Mrs Bance
in the near future.

www.ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk

Polling Day
A FEW parents have
asked as if we will be
closed for a Polling
Day this year. The
elections taking place
on 3rd May are for
London Boroughs
only so the school
WILL NOT be closed
on this day.

Welcome to the
Summer term.
WHAT a beautiful start to
the Summer term. After
all the rain we had over
the Easter break it has
cheered us all up to see
the sunshine this week.
There is no better time to
remind everybody about
the
importance
of
sunscreen when it is so
hot. Please make sure
you apply sunscreen to
you child before coming
to school in the morning.
We are unable to do it for
you in school. Now we
are in the Summer term
girls may wear a summer
blue check dress and
juniors may wear a polo
shirt. Please note all polo
shirts should bear the
school logo. Don’t forget
postage is free from
School Days our uniform
provider until the end of
April.
Pictured on the left, Year 4
children
wearing
their
summer Uniform,

